Rancho Bernardo Historical Society
15th Annual Pancake Festival
Monday, May 25, 2020
8 am - Noon
Webb Lake Park - Rancho Bernardo

Sponsorship Opportunities

Diamond Sponsors $2500
• 8 tickets to breakfast
• Banner ad at event
• RB Historical Society membership (one year)
• RB Historical Society website, newsletter and museum recognition (one year)

Gold Sponsors $1000
• 4 tickets to breakfast
• Banner ad at event
• RB Historical Society membership (one year)
• RB Historical Society website, newsletter and museum recognition (one year)

Bronze Sponsors $250
• 1 ticket to breakfast
• Banner ad at event
• RB Historical Society membership (one year)
• RB Historical Society website, newsletter and museum recognition (one year)

Platinum Sponsors $1500
• 6 tickets to breakfast
• Banner ad at event
• RB Historical Society membership (one year)
• RB Historical Society website, newsletter and museum recognition (one year)

Silver Sponsors $500
• 2 tickets to breakfast
• Banner ad at event
• RB Historical Society membership (one year)
• RB Historical Society website, newsletter and museum recognition (one year)

Banner Ad Sponsors $100
• Banner ad at event and in museum for 1 year

Placemat Ad Sponsors $50
• Ad on Placemats at tables

Please circle desired Sponsorship level above.
Include check payable to “RBHS Pancake Festival” and mail to:
RB Historical Society, P.O. Box 27314, San Diego, CA 92198-7314
For more information, call 858.775.5788
(Note: To receive proper recognition, monies must be received by May 13, 2020)

Sponsor Signature ___________________________ Date ____________
Please Print Name ___________________________________ Title ______________________
Company ______________________________________ Phone _______________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________ Website ___________________________________

Rancho Bernardo Historical Society is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Tax ID #33-0269787
www.rbhistory.org